
CONSULTATI,ONQUESTIONS

1: Should the scope of the new food BOdyextend beyond the curtent scope of the .
FSA in Scotland? . If yes, whatsp$cific extensions of scope ~uld you sugge.5t,and
why?· .

We feel the new food body sn&uld be set up with a mandatefi
across the board, similar tottte ·teYious UK Food Standards.

2: Should the new fooabQdy and the $cottishGo\temmentcontinue the
arrangements fot independent,nd "ttnce!'$hip work on dtetand ntJtiition $fiftout in
Anrtax.A? [fhett, ·\lltbm ehangeswouWlYou sug.•.• t.and why?

$$ of death and dis

3: Are there any additional roles, re$poosibilities or functions in respect of dIet and
nutrition that you think the neW food body could ta,~eonto help deliver <;Iin

·lrriprovement to the healthaf th~peopte in Sc()tland? Ple8segive demiis and
reasons.

The new food body'should widen its scope to enoompass public health, by
introducing more health based schemes to tackle .problems like alcohol or
obesity; tracking and measuring food poverty, and enhancing consumer
information such as advice on health clams in ft)od advamsements. Other
$uggestionsare that its scope should include consideration'S of

, environment, prGwnance, sustaina&ifity and food security, but .most
importantly, the new body shGutd take responsibifity for food reformulation

food m

4: What steps do you thinkcoutd be taken to ensure the new food body is ab~eto
.a.ccess the best available independent expert advice it needs to underpin its work on
food $afety and public health nutrition in Scotland? .Pleas.egive reasons.

CoRatiorate·rnorecloseiywifh NGOs both in Sootlandandthe re$tof the f
.UK, and puOUcHeaJfhEnglairtd 1 .• I

5: Do you consider thatthe new food body should focus its research and surveillance
activities on issues that are particularly pertinent to SCottish QitlzensOr should it al.so
'contribute to science CJnd evidence programmes on wider issues which have
relevance to the UK asa whole? Please give reasons.

Both. The new food bOdy is being. created to help impfove pubJichealth in
Scotland spdcally, and theref<>re·theirpriority should be to concentrate OJ')
research focusing on Scotland. However where possible, research:should
also be able to contribute to. the UK as a whole,' i'1order to make the .
science more robust and relevant to all 4 UK states (Northern Ireland,
S¢oUand. Wales and EngIand): Reformulation work will be most effective
across' all 4 administrations, due to.the n.atur~of lara$ foodoompanies., but



.ds robust in1pJemen~tion, which should come from Scotland as the
. Res onsfbir, Deal is weak "andunlike" , to wcceed

6: De yeu agree that the new foadbedy should be responsible' for the coordination of
aU,Scottish Goverf1O)ent funded researeho,n food saf"ty and public heafth nutrition?
What steps could be taken to raise the profi'le of the ~w food body asa reSearch
funder across the ~Kand beyond? Pleaseg,ive reasons. '

\

uld actiasan independent arBiter

,1: DO¥QU haveanyfu.ttnersugoestionsfor nQ", it"•. ,newfQQd bodYeoulde$~bl'isha
stron~ independf,tnt evidence base for fOOdsafe~, fQQdst~mdar:d$.and nutrition
p.olicy? Please~iv!e re,asons. '

Cemtres of Excellence,

8: Db" you consider that the new food body would require any further statutory
powers, in addition to those that,the FSA already has, to equip it to deal effectively'
with Incide'nts such as the recent horse meat substitlrtior\$,and to preVent such '
incidents hap,pening? Please give reasons.

should have'statutory powers to implement strate'

$:00y9U haveiny furt~erQOmmen_.bbuthow'th$n~ food bod~ mi$ht $:nsure
thatitoan deal effe;cti¥EilywlthOQntraventiot'lsoffoQd sttilt'ldardsand safety law?
Please~!ive reasons.

10: Shou.ld the new food bQdy take on any foles and responsibiJities not.currently
fulftlled by the FSA in Scotland? If yes, please give det~jJs and reasons.

~'feeJ the new food body shcuki take on the additiOnal role and ,
responsibility of food labeUing, as tbis is imperative for increased consumer
education and awareness of what is in their food ..It's an important publlic '
hea'lth issue.

11: Please telll us your views about these suggestJons for ohang,es to the delivery of
official food and feed controls. '00 you think that tlite f!'tew fOod bOdy should WQrk in a
.diferent way with local authorities? P1ease give fe_ons.

12.:.DOyou hai's any ~'on howt"e OR fQM'.i\)Qd, shQ.,ddassure.detiveryof
official 4Untfo,ls ·etKI.'m_ttf1e; relevant 'EU(Jbrlgati~S'?'Please give .reasonS"



13: Are there any additional or alternative .re·tatiorrships that you -would slJggest tnat
would help the new food \Wdy aohieve the Scottish Ministers' objective of lo,nger,
healthier lives for the peop,Ie-ofScotJand? Please give details ~nd reasons.

Additional reiationships that would help the new food body would be to work
with charities anoother NGO's like ourselves, who are healthe.xperts in the
field, and with Public Health Engr.-nd.We can provide guf(ijanc.eiri certain '
areas of pUblic health. CASH and WASH in particular can provide details on
1I:1ehealth implications of excess salt inth.e diet, and help improve the
country's dk!t. We have a wea'ith .ofkn0wledge and key ,contacts that Can
hel " with 25 e .ert scientific members. _

1'4:Do you have any suggestiohs about how the new food booycan engage
effectively with consumers, betl!1in developingpol;ioy and providing information and
advice? "

- Educational campaigns for d.ifferentareas e>fintereste.g. Change for
Life in England, to edudate consumers on certain areas of public '
health. " -

- Local authority led groups to 'hetp engage oommuf\ities
Transparency or reporting, including published minutes of meetings '
with food companies' '

- Spot checldng (name and shame surveY$), publishing. results
- Ap,plyil'lg pressure to companie$ not performing to expected standarc;f

Consumer friendly webshand £)000 customer service to help ,
answer consumer questions

.15: Do you a.gtee with thesU~e$ted~PP~Q$Ch, to ensuring the newfQod boots
indepeTiden~fromGovernmentand the fmod.industtf'" ,[)o you ~aveanYfurther
suggestions for how the hew fotld.bbdy could best establishano maintain its ipO$itiQn
as an arms length pfU't of Gov:ernmerti?ptease gl\le reas.ons.

Yes, this is essential and needs to have1clear legislation

16: Do you have any further comments, or s~ggestiQns,on the creation of a new
food bmdyfor Scotland that are not covered by a,ny01111eprevious questions?

We feel it is vital that this new food body is:
1) Independent from government, with an independent board of experts
2} Has the power to enfo'roe where necessary , '
3) s,parent '
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